
l hf Unman Hair.

T!ia UuriL.il. '.y of human hair tea
?ottdn.U5 t'i;"g Tor ihosa whose scraps
more cr !" Ijck that adornment.

hat woudr; the coalition 01 one-ha- lf

of our f. iua!t friends if human h iir
w.i3 r.i .eTUI-aY- as human fl- -h V

What c n" S r science do tow.rd re
studr to wo:o n her chief attraction,
if huaua hair were uot nearly H3 iro- -

liven Jenlh Iraelr, which iu t!m Iev-- s

no tr ice of aJ bjne, seems, un-

der cpitttin conditions, powerless to de-

stroy our hair. Numerous are the in
btanres not only of the growth of the
ha'.r itftir death, mt a'so of Its virMiai
indes'rnctibility. A very curious ex-

ample of this was brought before public
notice at the uiDnthly of a society of
antiquaries. A member produced a
photorayh of the hack hair of a joung
Rjman lady, who. judging from a coin
f.iund kins under he crlTi?, must have
lived abut the time of Constantino.
When the cifiin wasoppened it was seen
that the boiij had been buried in gyp
sura with the head oo a pillow. Te
front part of the ikull had given way.
so that tha back of the head was
thiown forwa-d- , and on it was a long
folded tresa of frmale u.iir with two pet

pins remaining iu it. It was of lovely
auburn color and in excellent preserva-

tion. Now.it is not for one moment
insinuated

" that this interea'.inj tress
was such 3 young Iidiesof the nine-

teenth century hanjr over the back of
the bedroom chair. It IndLspu'aby
belonged to the lead of the IVman girl
when she was buried.

A Cure for Stooped Mioulners.

How often one hears the rematk :

"Wh t a fine, big fellow Mr. Svan-- so
would be if he didn't stoop ?' And
still such a miafiirtune can easily be

cured. The stopping figure and halt-
ing gait, accompanied by the unavoid-
able weakness of the lungs, can be at-

tended to and finally cured by the veiy
simple and easily performed exercise of
raising one's self npon the toes in a per-

fectly perpendicular manner several
tiroes daily. To take thiJ exercise
properly one must take a perfec' post
lion, with the heels together and the
toes at an ang'e of forty-fiv- e dgr-e- s.

Then drop the arms lifelessly ty the
Fides, animating and raising the chest
niuszu'ar'y to its full capacity ; the
chin should be well drawn in and the
rrown of the head leeling is if attache. 1

to a strin? snsper.ded from the ceiling
above. Slowly raise upon th balls t

both feet to the greatest possible
height, thereby exurcisitg .ill the mu-
lcts of thelitis and body ; this done,
iheu roasuming th s'aodir.if p.isiilon
without swaying the body backward out
if tho perfect line. ltpeat this exr-ci- Hj

first on oi.e foot and then on the
other. Th result will b? a surprise to
many to know what a powerful straiht-eninjj-uu- t

p vt r this exercise has upoo
rouud and stooped shoulders, arid if

will soon te apparent that the lures
will beem to show expansive develop-
ment.

Alv;uit.ts;e of Rfing a Dlonile.

Kvery year we get the cry from fash-

ion writers : "ll'ondes no Inngf r in
styla ; they have bten superseded by
their ddtker sifters." etc. Now, that's
all nonsense. Vou cannot do away
with the tilonde. nor can you do hwjj
with frizzled, ttOPTd hair, l're emi-
nently, the blonde is the beauty of D.

iShe is aim ns, to stay as
such, and she csunot be driven away.
A brunette now and then may rise f

over her by reason of wonderful
loveliness, but we are speaking collec-
tively. A woman can dress more

wi'h blonde hair than with
dark. Itljrtnsup better an lis more
youthful. A well kept blor.de hasten
years' advantage, in point of youthful
looks, over the average tirunet'e
Once in a liret'meor so iher arises a
miiaculous lriaiittM bo tumpVlely
surpasses ber. but tor steady, ordinary
i?od looks that make no pretensions of
great beau'y, the blonde csrriep the
palm. You cannot expnnpe her in fav.
or of the brunette even In literature
In the covels turned out durine the
past year there have been oS2 blondes
to 100 brunettes.

Mules and Their Meaniug.

A mole spot on the arm pit really
promises wealth and honor. Ou the
ankle it bespeaks ruods'y in men, bir
courage in women. When a mole si-o- t

Is fouLd on the right hreast it is a sure
sijjQ bf honesty, if on the leit itforhodes
poverty : on the chmit promises wealtb,
ou the liht ear respect, on the left ear
d shonor. It it is eei in the rentre of
the forehead bespeaks sul-lence- ts

and untidiness. If it is on the
Tight temple it foreshows that yu w.ll
enjoy the friendship of the great ; on
the left temp'e it foretod-- s distress ; on
tht left fxt it bespeaks wisdom ; on
the ritfht rashness. When i; u on the
tight ide f the heart it denotes virtue

hen on (be left wicktduess. When it
Is on tVe kuee of a man it d- - ot-- s tha
he will have a rich wife. Wren it 's
on the left knee of women she mar x
pect a Urge family. A mole on the lip
is a eigrn of gluttony and taikatlveuess ;

in the Dtck i. prciaises neahb. A
ruo'.e on th nose ifidicates that a man
m I be a greit traveler ; u tl e thlh i;
oi Lodes poverty and sorrow, and on

the wrist ingenuity.

Bkllth'i Catarrh Hentedj.
fc!Soh's Catarrh Ketredv. a ruarvelous

cure forCatarrU. Dipiitherla, Canker Mouth
ami With each bottle theie la

an incemout Nasal Injector tor tb mure
aucceaoful treatimT.t of these cotnpUlr.U
eilhoot extra cbarne. Tllca 50 ceuU. Sold
hy Dr. T. J. Davtsoa.

The uau or won an that keeps a
8v.e- -i eptrit, no roa'Ur bow keenly tbe
wronjts of lite are leu, will bava vastly
more powerlo correct tbe 'h tban
those who fall Into a our n 00 I.

Kxowlfiob and wisdom hnve often-

times no coci'C'oo. TInoivlrdje
Cel!a in beads up'ete wi h thougti'a
of otLci men ; wisdom in cinda attca-tl- VJ
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THE NEW QUININE.

lilVES

G(H'D.f PETITE

1 (v3 SlPiEMiTB,

QIIETNERVES,

BAPPYDAY?,

VEET SLEFP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the nuint deheate st.mch will bear.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
aa all Urm rteaea.

Thimot elntlftc iJ ueeful B!o4 Purifl-e- r

Snirlort' I'liolm ...
Mr. John V. S;.ir!Mroui;h. Solma. . ... writes :

I uot ml.rl In th Saihern rniT nl lor a
duen yrT nutler.l Imm Itn dblllmtinr etteou.
1 ai t rrtl'lv run clown when 1 heanlal Kailiine.
the new nulnlne. It btlie.l Doe at cree. I

irlue.t S5 p.iun.la. Hive not hd iuch ooU
hexlth in i) yewn.

ithef lttcr! rfalrnllir rh roter from prom
inent In.livi-lanln- . wtich io KH'Kine
reme.1r ot undoubtej merit, will b eent on
explication.

I'tor from the atvove persons (flrins lull
detal! will ha vent on application.

Ka.'klne can he taken without any fpeclal med-
ical a.vle. 1 a tn.ul . Sold hy all druugirtf,
nT eet. c hT n ml "ii receipt "f prie.
THK KAK1NK 64 Warren St.. New York- -

THE SAHFORD REFLECTOR -

HOT-A- IR FURNACE,
Th9 rQWTT.rn. ELtTH in the HiAct.
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UNDERTAKER,
ANU MANUFACTURER UK

and dealer in all kin l ol FURNITURE,

A tull line ul Caskets alwajra on nand.--V

Bodies Embalmed
W HEN RECIUIKEI.

Apt sa

Pollclei written at ihort notloe la the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other I'irat ('! Cnrapanlr.

T. W. DICK,;rT run the
OLO HAKTFOUD

FIRE IXSDRAXCR OT.
COMMENCED BUSINESS

1704.
Etenhnrv. Jaiy U IMi.

STAR SH&VING PARLOR!

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. II. OA NT. Proprietor.

riHrprTBUCwllI alw.ytOnd neat oar place-- 1
ol hunlnera In baatne hoars. Evervthlna kept

aeai aa1 rnfy A Lath ion ha Veen eon-aert- e.t

with the eh. a wber. the publla tea be ar.
cniBTairiatr't with a hot or .!. I batn. Butaiob
anil eeeritMaic nnner.el tbrreln kept perfectly
clean. I im towiu i ura uirr.

9 r,n-- f

r
Tlii oMeat and bert Inslltutloa fr ohtalnlne. a

Butlnea feUiueuoa. W i bi uccelull pre-par- vd

tneaeaixj. at Tonne; vara fur the acllT tl a-t-le

of life, Vr I1rmlea9 .l.tre..
I. I if Ir'aN ,NS frtUbarx. "a.

Not. a. lne.

EtenstoiL Fire lusnrciCB Apcj
rr. -- v. DICK,

General Insurance Agent
KitKxsnunu, va.

SALESMEN WAHTED
T Sclt Qtit: tor ar? Ci" N r5ri Stck
SHtlc-yan- d tpeee. o Ueewws rrtri-- .

Hii.. ti a. xm'i rm.wt. rt-i-

a.,.i.riio. Gu.ranlaed to Cetewier aad Ajmh.
Tm lap.a.M u tat- - wi. mm
Uutt.rw AarM. H. .. UA1. A

I43U Soulb Ptaa SMtuarv. I'UUa lhjiv. Tt

ngiRGlNIA FARMS FOR SALE.
, to Iu.uim mctrt at it la i icj mrrc. ou.l m.rk. Hlkiy .mtiw. ferou

I J i) ii.u rre. I'YI.It 4 hBAVkS1U e' tTiric4ki:Ma.rctanaw..v

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THI3

GO la in ItTTnr.Hl at tb Aavrti.Lutf I'vina if
Si VSZ HEiniTGTOlT BROS.

The Cabbage.

Just speak to fine lady about cb--

bagra and she will think ibal ou have
mentioned one of tne lowest tbinga on
earth. Mddam. yon are wrong ; it is
one of the most nsefn! articles of food.
Those ancient natious did uot know
food "cience, but they knew th Talua
of good and nourishing tblcgs, and
gave them them the place of honor
which they dearted. . Cabbages were
thought of highly by ancient nations,
003 the Egyptians gave the cabbage the
honor of letting it precede all their ol b-- er

"dishes ; they called it a divine dish.
The Greeks and Rjojon? bad a great

affection for cabbage and conceived the
idea, which I have myself, that tht use
of the cabbagd keep people from
drunkenness. I am persuaded that the
constant eating of certain vegetables
kills the desire for alcoholic beverages.
Greek doctors ascribed all kinds ot vir-

tues to the cabbage. It was tboogbt to
cure even paralysis. Books were com-

posed to celebrate the virtues of the
cabbage, and ladies partook of it soon
after childbirth. The Romans thought
even more of the cabbage than the
Greeks. They ascribe to It the fact
that they could for six hundred years
do without doctors, and Cato actually
maintained that cabbage cured all dis-

eases. The ancients knew several
kinds of cabbage the Iong-leive- d gre n
cabbage, the hard white, so much ustd
n Germany for ''sauerkraut" or fer-

mented cabbage, the curly aaa red.
The last seams to have held the p'ace
of honor, and was first introdued by the
Romans into Gaul or France, and then
brought to Great Britain. Later the
greenleaved cabbage was introduced.
The Greeks were fond of aromaf.ic sea-

sonings of oil, raisins, wine and als
monds. They boiled or stewed the
cabbage and seasoned it with cummin,
coriander seed, with oil, wine, and
gravy, makiog rich dishes of a vegeta-
ble, which we now boil in water, and
reckon among the plainest food. Some-
thing like a remembrance of eaboage
among the old Greeks has come down
to the modern Greeks, for they stuff
cabbse leaves with dainty mince meat,
and tbeu stew them with gravy.

How to ."poll a Child.

1. Begin young te give him what-
ever he eries for.

2. Talk freely before tbe child about
bis smart nesa as incomparable.

3. Tell him ibat be is loo much for
you, that you cau d nothing with bim.

4. Have divided counsels aa be-

tween father aud mother.
5. Let him learn to regard bis

father a a creature of unlimited pow-

er. cafT'cious and tyrannic! ; or as a
ate re wbippiner macnine.

0. Let him learn, from his father's
example, to despise bis mother.

7. 1) not know or care who bis
companions may be.

S. Lt him read whatever he likes.
y. Let the child, whetLer boy or

girl rove the streets in the evenings a
god school for both sexs.

10. D vote yourself to making mon
ey, rem mbertLg that wealth Is a tet-
ter leg icy for jour child rl ai princi-
ples in the heart and habits iu life ;
ar.d let Lim have plenty of money to
epeud.

11. Be cot with him in hours of
recreat ion.

12 S; rain at a gnat aad swallow a
camel ; chastise severely for a foible
and laueh at a vice.

13. L- -t him run about from church
to etinrch. Eclecticism ia religion is
the order of the dav.

14. Whatever burdens of virtuous
requirements vou lay on bis shoulders.
touch not with one of-- voar fineers.
Freach gold and practice irredeemable
crenb:ek3.

These rules are not untried. Many
parents bavins proved them, with sub
s' antla! uniformity of results. If a
faithful observance of them does cot
spoil your cbitd, you will at least bate
that comfortable reflection that youbae
done what vou could.

The Latest in Fans.

The old styles of fan have came In.
Tbe newest of the fans in the Empire
fashion are mare of gauze with inch- -
wide gauzo ribbons on llsse bands run
ning across ia rows, each row being
painted with a vine pattern in flowers,
or with cherubs' beads or some scroll
work notion. Ttey are very pretty, of-

ten in exquisite taste nd .not dear, but
there is not one of them which can
com p ire with the genuine Louis Quinne
fans in those famous old Vernis Martin
mounts which time has not robbed
of tbeir lustre, and which are now be- -
ins unearthed rapturously from the old
brie ac shops and auction rooms.
Some of them have mounts of nothing
more snbetantia! than paper, others are
ei'k or vellum, all are marvelous:
painted with the ami liufr, simpering
Marbue?ss, the powder and patches.
the minute and delicate art, the grace
ful prettinees of that pleasure-lovi- ng

ar. Tbe simpler cf tbe antiques and
the more numerous Imitation of the an
tique are studies in pink the soft pink
and the blue and tbe white of Dresden
china landscapes. Tbe nioae elaborate
and richer aie wonders of guilt.

Cleansing Feathers.

Where feathers need deodorizing. It
la best to have it done by persons wbo
made feather-renovati- ng a business and
have tbe appiian es for doing It in tbe
beat manner, which families have not.
Tnia is done by steaming and after
ward drying and sifting out the dirt
and broken particles, so that tbe feath
era are not only aecaonsea bat are
livened op Iu (ucb a manner as to ap-pe-tr

almost aa good as new. New
letibers need no treatment except dry-
ing sufficiently to take out the moisture
they cuutain after being plucked fiom
tha geese. Owing to their extreme
ightnoas tbey can rarely bespread out,

tiut sb&u'.d be dried in a closed room
here if possible, tbe sun can shine on

b-- through the wiodows, or in thin
scka to prevent them from flying about
when 1- - i l ou t scaffold out of doors In
the, fun. r'ea'.Ler beds and pillows

be thoroughly aired aud exposed
o tbe sun quHe often, and if properly

cured for will lact a long time without
any necessity to: eeLdiug tbttn to a rtr
ovaticr.

IVlrs. Dart's
President CleTeland'i Prtie for tha three heet bal i at the Aumra County Fair, in 1W7, waa
aneu to thesa triplet. Mollle, Ma. mild liny, ciiiidrea tt Mm A. K. Dart Hamburgh. J.. 1.
Phe wntrt : "Last Angiwt Uie bale unea boooue Tfir si k, anil aa I could ret no other food
that would mgrce wlti them. I cotimi uceU tlie use of Liu Uited FlkxL It htljnid them imme-
diately, aad they were mod, aa well er, an.i I eonsi.lt--r it very largely due to the Food
that they are now ao well." Lart.ited Food ia the bert Food tor UAtk-te-d babies. It keep
them well, and ia better than moliiioa when they are aick. Thrc .ues: "jc.. 60c., 11 ua
At druggiate. Cabinet photo, ofthcae tnpleu aent irec to the mother of any baby bom this yeax.

Addresa WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington. Vt.

- T- - ' ' J. f W T Las, ar - T 1 H aW.y

The American Iaive - Stock Wagon.
For tlis Dss of Eiitcta ad Stocteei- - Sayes Tims, JaM aiifl Eipecse.
No dnnfrer to the animal you are oonveyingr. or to your horaea. Tbe animal

1oea not get heated up, but ia ready to kill aa aoon aa xt reachea the alansbter.
faooso, and. your meat tm sound and healthy when it U brought to tha block.

4a7" for Catalog ' B." For prior, Urra and circuUra, addreaa
SUIPniN BBAOT & C4. iMKmlk JUm.

CO

rjLll-t- e CAPITAL. STOCK., fiOO.OOO.

OITOIZSTZSTO?!, OHIO.

I.IXIF1CTIKEBS OP

Business and Pleasure Vehicles.
Proprietors and Soli Users of Seeder's Imprcred Perfectioa FiIIi-Wtee- L

Alt Ww GcMrwatteeaf mm Jtrpeeaeeatcef.
FOR CATALOGUE.

Watertown Steam Engine Co..
"vVATEBTO'WTSr, 1ST. "ST.

.
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Central Way and

ballod's mmu
FOR IBSO.

A Literary Mpgazlne for tb ramlly.
Containing Each Month 90 Ta?es of

EMEKTAISIXO ISKTRITTITE AH O

ASrSLlU RCADISn.

Established, 1855. Thirty-Fift- h

Year.
A FIKST-CL.AS- S PUBLICATION WITH A.

NATTIONAL. KEPVTATION. NOW
IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Serial Ptorle he tbe Beat A jtbora. A choice
varletT of lkmplte Stone. KnmaDcee. Sket ihea
ofAdrentare. Btea;raphl. Anecdote. Poetry.

ur Yooor r olUa tory Teller. Kaitiren fua-al- e

Paae Tha Henaekeeper. Carloul Matter,
Tbloaa Plaaaantaad Otberwiae. Ha (norma Mat
ter, etc.. all formlra: a eoeoplite j.uhlieatlon for
Family Keaaiaer. Clean. Bright, and pparkliDa;.
V eperlmen copy mailed to any addree a on re-
ceipt of Tea Cent".

An In'enaely Dramatic- - Story entitled THE
FOK MAVK11UK, y Jame

Franklin Fitta. will enmmenee In the Janaary.
Snbcrtloa price 1 0 per year pout paid.
For aale by all Newadaalera. Price, Fifteen

Cents.
BALLOVS MAGAZINE Combined with tba

FniMta oa whtoh the Snnacrlptioa Price la
1.S0 par Tear, far tt.0o. Conelder eonblnatlon.your iaront Weekly aa Entertaining

Family Maoilne, at thla low price.

C- - W. STUELEY Publisher,
23 Hawley St. Boston, Mass.
NOT DEAjj YET!

VALLIE LUTTRINCER,
AirrAcrriu or

TL COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIS HOOFING,
tnrltea tbe auenUon ol bli trlendt

and tbe public In general to the tact that be I (till
carrjtna on balneas at tbe old stand opposite tba
Muuntaia House. Ebeasburir. and M prepared to
apply from a lance etock. or mannfactnrinar to ar

dor, any article iu bla line, from the aiualleat to
tba larxe--v. it the tx--f t manner aad at the loweoi
llrloz pneea.

t- - No penitentiary work either made or soldat lull eitatllabueut.
TIN ROOFINCJ SIi:CIAl.TY.

tJWe ma a call and fattity youmelrea as to my
work and prices. V. L.LTTK1N JEK.

r"v-nb-unr. April IS. lU3-t- l.

For Iropy, frrarel. Narroosness. Brlvbt's
Heart. Vnnary or diseae,. CareOuarraa-teed- .

o.Tice. s:;i Ar h ftrort. I"h'l!n1elr.hia.
Try It, ii a taUle, stT Kr i.

Triplets.

JIamtj'ttctitrcrs '

STEAM

ENGINES

z- -i BOILERS

Of All Kinds.

Write for Catalogue.

waanaweiaiamK WILL PEOPLE use ttoewhy; Refrigerator whicharc i n- - 4 u , r 1

ih.idrcn a ditiacs ty Uunuug muk whenthey can get

REFRIGERATORS
LINED WITH

IsnEwart and kdurated Fibre,
which are frr from arnorntion, eorrwion. and

irtc. and areTllOItOI CiIiL. HAMTAKV.Konoai.caJ ol Kf. iiid prouuee low trtrj-cramrr- s it ataK.trues Kirintr full explanAtionv andW,i'
. iiiuiovtwrcrs.

mailc1 frc on ai'idicatiou.

MONROE Bros.
Jrfn -rxon Street,

OLirvTvrsii. oiiio.

nnii'T buy
UUII I YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER'

with Sole leather
Heel. This fs the
best fitting and

HOST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

Honey to the Wearer.

nOM'T BUT YOUR ARCTICS UNMVIU I TIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with "Outside Counter. Ahead of ALL
Others In atyle A durability. If you want the
worth of your monay try the Colchester wjfji

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."
KEPT HERE BY BEST STOKES

AT WHOLESALE BY

H. CIIILDS & Co.,
pecx,.fiT7mSBURC PA- -

KENTUCKY

Tbe only arm la
Peiin'a who tuafce
a ;wvuihtT of alea
tu ky si'ile aclInin; lloraes,
lr!iutbt aud Fit
34uWa and kncooMuntlr in liaeir etaWlea ona hundred bead of
Mule-- s "ll atren, from four fot in tba Urce malea il.inr l0 iba ara 1. Arnhrtda ai t o.. o

Avenue. Fltlara:h. I'm. Mulc-n.i- p

p- -d tu nil paru r tbe Suite ou urd-- r. Kothing b
tv (Mt MCM-- o DO KHina ID LlltJiX StaUMa.

' torresindrnce aoUcited.

Important, to Canvassers.
WaiTF.D-LlrsUaiira- itn In srerj count

n the I nltrd States to sell FOX S PATENT
siAlt IKON, whirn com hi nee two

Sad Irons, I'olisuer. Fluter, Ac. one Iron dot ok
the work of ao entire ret of ordinar Irons 1
aelf-heatl- '5 teas r alcohol 'amr. IXF.S
A WATT MITII HOT hlntlKNS. ITIre
tnodertre. A lartre and lastiuir inmme In tared
l. rood rntt. Aiittn, tor pirrnlar, Ac
U 5?A1 IKON t. O.,j i;ea4 t. V.

Mck 5scks.
asic ia love ! in search of a' word.

A stable cbsiacler TLe groom.
Ac unsatia'actory meal A domestic

broil.
A pillar of tbe cborcb A pious

apothecary.
Hyphen is tbe god of typographical

marriage.
Everything is usually patent to an in-

ventor.
Something everybody has a band in

Gloves.
Can a dentist be properly called a root

doctor ?
Shouldn't tbe fork of a river be near

its month ?
A nice country beat is a seat under a

peach tree.
A dark of a bounet often makes a

goise of a woman.
Tbe lay of the land is what darkness

broods over.
Skin and bones Tbe minstrels1 tam-b- o
and castinets.

About the first thing lost at sea is the
sight of land.

Why must logic have legs ? Because
it stands to reason.

A man fishing for blue fish is fre-
quently a blue fisherman.

A man's fuDcy bone enables bim to
laugh in his sleeve.

A first-clas- s tailor you will always
find gjod at figures.

Very .ew persons can bold their own
on tbeir first sea voyage.

Tbe man wbo opens a bundle exer-
cises an nndue influence on it.

Tb home stretch flxiDjj up a storv
to tell your wife at 1 a. il

.Speculations in real estate come un-
der the bead of lot-te- ry investments.

A dude has a certain kind of mental
superiority ornamental mostly.

The organ is su plied witb "stops,"
bat unfortunately tbe piano has none.

Why is a woman's foot like a locomo-
tive ? Bee use it movss in front of a
train.

When a girl is little she has a doll
baby ; when she grows up ebe has a
dolman.

The only people who are fond of get-
ting into court are lawyers and young
folks.

Tbe man who is slow ta express an
opinion might junt aa well send it by
freight.

"Won by a mere scratcu." as the ben
oberved when sbe turned up tbe worm.

The giraffe must have a bard time of
it when it gets the catarrh in tbe
throat.

Xoah lived in the MieSiasippi valley,
for didn't be come out of Arkansaw
land ?

When a musician goes fishing does he
as tanet in the hope of catching a bas-seo- n

?

Rales for Building Barns.

These buildings are often erected
very mncb at random, and without a
careful estimate of their needs. aDd with
au imperfect know:edge of many usefu'
details. Tbe following twenty brief
lules, if observed, would often save
money, meet requirements and sffoid
conveniences, although others might be
added :

In the first place ascertain what will
be wanted in the proposed barn.

intimate tbe number of tous of bay to
btJ8lored, tbe loads of unlbrethi--d giain,
the required contents of tbe granar
itnd tbe numoer of cattle and hotses to
occupy the stables.

Calculate tbe room required fsr hat
at COO cubic feet on an average Tor a
ton. and nearly the same for the un
threshed erain.

Determine granary room by allowing
ljcubic feet to the bushel Iu the bins.

For cattle and horse stables, allow
f ir stalls at least 3$ or four feet wide
for cattle, and five feet for horses, and
fourteen feet for entire length, includ- -i

g passage and mangers.
Then provide room for bay and grain

btys, epice for straw, area of threshlog
floor, room for tools aod borse power,
size of granary, entire space for cow and
borse arables, root cellar, silo and
manure sheds.

lu arranging all these, place tbe
threshing floor convenient to the grain
bays, and the granary contiguous to or
below them ; tbe feed rooms, roots,
meal or eusilage, on a level witb and
near tbe an.mals ; and give heavy pro
due's tbe first place for convenient po
position.

Good Suggest on Tor Winter.
Dj not worfc your boys and eirls so

hard as to break tbeir spirits. Strain a
to give them and yourselves

greater opportunities for reading. In
erest yourselves in tb-i- r studies and
heir schools. Insist, indeed, tbat tbe

comparative, leisure of tbe winter
monihs shall oe tributary toinie'etutl
rrprovemeut. Consider a first class

iifwspapei an absolute necessity for - be
family, and let an occasional tx.ck I

come in with its quickening influence.
As a further means of improvement, let
more be made of good neighborhood
fellowship, not only in tbe way of oc-

casional social gatherings, but by stated
organizations tbat shall combine somr
oiject of lnformotion and intellectual
improvement. A debating club or
reading club kept up regu'arly during
tbe winter moctbs in the distric
school-hous- e or at tbe farmhouees in
urn would do wonders in the course of

yeais to remedy th deficiencies in the
farmer's life. Magazin- - and book
ciubs would supply, at slight cost to
the individual, good reading matter for
the whole neighborhood. In my town,
we have a farmer's c'.ub now more than
twenty years old, that has accomplish-
ed much, not only in improving the
methods of agriculture, but in quicken-
ing the in'eliectual and social life of its
members. Why should there not be a
similar organization in evry town.

hblloti'a e aempiieai Care.
Tbls Is beyond question tbe most success

ful Cough Mealeine we riave ever sold, a few !

dimes Invariably cure the worse rases of
CoQtfb, Croup, and Bronchitis, while It
wonderful success Id tbe cure of Consump-io- n

U wltbut parallel In the i'Uay.of
medicine. Since its first discovery It has
b----P sold on a Kuaxaotee, a test which no I

oher uieiltoiue can stand. It you rave ai
Coeh we rarnrfetly ask you to try It
Price 10 cuts. 50 ts. and f1.00. If your
Luoiis are sore, Chest or bck tane, use
SblloVs Porous Plasters, Sold by Dr. T. J.
Oaticu. '

A TIN" PICCE OF

kt U

ucco
IS INDEED A LUXURYeai ... ai Ey 'V-T-

ra- 'irJQ
IVt-A- fl

COMES AS
"eYs- -

'iH-J5?- S Fine piece
OF

4; PLUG
m& TOBACCO

AND IS
KNOWN ASA )A MAKE IT

K? Bs '

AMONG DEALERS
WE ARE SURE THAT ONE TRIAL

Will Convince Ycu of Its Mits
LOOK FOR THIS

TAG ON EACH PLUq

. Jno.Finze Bros., Louisville j

Dobbins Electric Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP- IN THE WORLD.
It is StnctlF Pure. Dnifonn in Quality.

original formula for which we paid fyx,oomHE years a a ha& never tc5H xaLa.ned or i

in tne M.cnwT.- - ni otp
1cnaii?ca In qunllly to-da- y mltto

In-nl- yean ao.
oontain itliiftjc tbat run In

Jure le iatiM.t iabrlc. li brin-n- s
eo'ors and bleacntrs wb ta.

TT wxhes dnnfri and blanket tu no other socio
A iu the world does without shrmlung icteTiz

them soft aid white and like new. j

READ THIS TWICE i

4plIFRE is a fctcttt nrnwlnr of time, of labor.
J cf soap, of fuel, and of the where Dob

bin IJectric Soup is u&d accordiui; to di.
IIOI1H.

0 E trirtl will demonstrate Its (rcet merit. It
will pay you to mke that tnxl.

T IKi. ll Ixt ItviRZ it is Jtieiu.vel iml-tat- ed

and couuterfciteu.

3eware of Imitations,
INSIST upon Yobbln Ffectrie. Don't tak

tc, FJectro-MagiC- , PhiiacWphia Jeernc
or any other fraud, s.mply because it is cheap. They

ruts ci3thcs. and are dear at any pnee. Ask fur

o nOBBIXft ELICTSIC &
and take no other. Nearly every procer from Maine
to Mexico keeps it m stock. If yours hasn't it. hm
will orer from hi nearest wholesale grocer.

BEAD Carefully the inside wrapper around eacU
and be careful to follow d lr't ions

on each outride You mnoot nflord to
wait longer before trjicg lor youncif this old, reliable,
Aad truly wonderful

Dobbins' t Electric t Soap.

We Want You T

To send us 40 cents
for one of our

6-i- n. FARM WRENCHES.

Lijjtit, Handy and Stronp, rill Outwear and Out-
last two Ordinary WreiicJwa.

YOU WANT
Household S. D. Set.

Thl net oonslsta of a Rosewood Handlt awl
four inttohanc.-al- l bilen CJ r and
3ctiisl ftt:inc; aajur : i.li pack.--d ma neal wu"d
lox. This tMi if cmtaxuy u!ful rTrrTwlvn,
around the house, at tiwi offlre. in the oa
Uitt farm. Bent true on receipt of $ I .60.

Ask Your Local Dealer
forthtrwi. if he h not prt them, he will (ret them
forvnu. crwe wUlx-ii- ritln-- r on "f i.ri-- ,

as abore. riuf fump for our Ulvtrutti oulo- -

ELLHICn & CO.,
PlantsviMe. Conn.

MASON & HAMLIN
Tha cabinet orpan waa introducad in li. praaaot

form by Maacm A IlainJiuia 1SL Other maker
foBowea ta the manaaetara of theoe biatnuDcoM.Imt the Maaoo & Hiinlin Orpana have alwave
tatned their eapn-toor- aa the bett in the world.

Mama & Hamha offer, aa of thaimaquaUsd excalk-no- e of their orsana, the fact that

iplQRGANSFls
liaaon A HanU'.n do not heaiiate to make the eiaTaordinaiT carta lor their piaooa, that they araaopenor to all othera, 1 hey recopiiixe tha h rtexcaUance achieved by other leadine inakcra in tLeart of piano builctnc, b.-.- t aull claim eaperiorita.Thta they attribute aolrty to the reraarLabla im.proTamnt utrodaccd bv theai in the year ls-.-- J

and now known n, the 'VMa.on- - & liiu Piako

IPlANQSlEi?!
maaedcanaci- - CliiT3 a C?SI3Er. ty foe aiundSaaB tane aud oLber itonortani advantaree.
. A circular, coctaanuij teatimonmia from fbeeaMndrad purchaent, muaiciana, and tunera, aena.
logeUieT iih dVenptlve catalofroa, to any anllcan.and Orraoe aoitl for caah or easy pay

MASON & HAML'N ORGAN AND PIANO CO,

Urt I UKI ilfgr Kirk Momarh.
CURE FOR Kor Torpid l iver.

Hillna H adarhe.
CONSTIPATION, eiiveae.

rant'i
IUit Ap"Heiit.

It ta certain In It edi-ct-

It Is (jentle In Ua am n.
It l 1'iiUtcabIe ta the

te. It eaa be relied
i'in tf cure, and It cures

iiy oi(in9, not by oulraif.tn, nturo. lk but tUe
idlent uuriivr yni:r-elv- e

or allow yottr chll- -

.dren tn take them, alwaya
Sick-Headache- ;''.

se thla elegant i.hir- -
oaceutlca'. tirearitton.
ohirh baa ecii lor tnore
than forty year a vuW'.le

U I III B u I rla Tervumer,

rennsylTinla Asrfcrltural Torta,TorX F.
(araahar'a Staadaxd Lajiaea aad Saw MiUa.

Bel tar Culoem. rrubl. Sift.
(I tieoarv.Tmauoa ni lumiui

Woris not to L,e.

Party, for jierson.
Depot, for slatloi.
Promise, for assure.
Posted, for informed.
Stopping, for saying.
Line I do. for as I do.
Feel badly, for feel bad.
Frst rate, as an adverb.
Healthy, for wholesome.
Try and do, for .ry to do.
These kind, for this kind.
Cunninar, for small, dainty.
Fu:.ny, for odd or usual.
Guess, for8uppose or think.
Fix, for arrange or prepare.
Just as soon, for just as lief.
Had rather, for would rather.
Had better, for would betUr.
Right away, for immediately.
Between seven, for among seven.
Not as good as. for not so good as.
Some ten days, for about ten days.
The matter of, for the matter with
Not as I know, for not that I know'
S mebody else's, for somebody's els
Kind of, to indicate a moderate de-

gree.
Stormy, for it rains or snows moder.ately.
Above, for foregoing, more than or

beyond.
Try an experiment, for make an ex.

periment.
Nice, indiscriminately. (Real nice

may be doubly faulty.)
ileal, as an adverb, in expressions,

real good, for really or very good.
Singular Bubject with contracted

plural verb, e, g., "She doesn't ska'e
well."

Taste and smell of, when used tran-
sitively. Illustrations : We taste a
dish which tastes of pepper.

Some or any, in an adverbial senss,
e. e., "I have studied some," for some
whit. "1 have not studied any," for
at all.

The Size of 5oahs Ark.

Various people have ot jcted to the
size of the ark ; have asserted that it n
absurd to suppose that there could he a
vessel constructed large enough to Lo!d
all the creatures which must have btta
placed in it, witb sufficient food it may
be for six or twelve months water Tor
the fish, corn for tbe four footed ani-m!- s.

seed for the birds, and so he.
Now we wi:l take the dimensions of tLe
ark from the records of Muses, and os-
culate tbem on the lowest possible sc .!e.
" here aretwo d Coitions given to cub.t,
one tbat it is 13 laches, or a foot anJ a
half, and the oth-- r that is HO Iuch--B- .

We will take it only at the loa:.
Moe-- s states tha the ark whs 30 j

long ; i Ti is would mik it l.Vj f- -'.

Ion?, or about the length of Si lJ.a:
Cthecrl, London. The bre.idth Li
s a'8 to b 50 curiit ; wa thn hive i:
73 feet in bred.h. lis states it to bf
."JO cubits high ; sj that it was 40 f.":
iigh. In o'h-- r words, it was as lut.g
as Sr. P-- ill's CV.h-dra- l, neirly s bnil,
and half as hi4h. The tonnise of ;h
aik, according to computation of ml
ern carpenters, must have been 3'2.a
tons. The lareest English snip (of i
size a'tigetber nuitnanabie to those
who have never sen it.) is 3 5u0 ;

i)urdn ; S i that the ark must have bcea
quil io20 first-ra- te ships of war, aJ

if nrined as such ships r. it win: u

tive contained beyond IS CxX) m-n- , a',.',
provisions for them I S mon bs. Buff. :

as asserted that all four-foot- ed anl- -
mtls rray be redncerl to '2W paiis, anJ
he birds to a still smaller Dumber. Oj

c ilculating, therefore, we shall find the
atk would have held more than live
tim-- s the necessary number of

end more than fire times the
quantity of feed to maicta'j

tbem twelve months.

To 1K I'p Black tambric.
Dinsolve euough salt in a gallon cf

water to make a strong brine, and when
cool enough soak the cambric in it i:
one hour ; then wash it out, using a
very little or no soap, and rinse in clear
old, soft water with some powdt-rt-

borax dissolved In it. Soak some white
Klue in cold water for two hours, tfs
diesol ve it bv putting the pau on tJ.?

stove in another containing hot water.
When melted adJ enough more water

to dip the dress; Tnere should be jus: .

enongh glue to make the water trr!
sticky wbeu cooling on the finger IV :

in a teaspoonful of sak, mike the p.t.p
water quite blue, and use it when luke-
warm. Put a dark cover on the rk:t;
board, and iron on the wrong side. If :

these precautions are neglected, the '

dress will be 6hiny and linty. I'se i

water ic wtich white clothes have ben a :

washed ; a g o1 cambric washed in li;:3

way can scareiy be distinguished Ir-ii-

ne. Cre mus be ooseiv d in pr. jur-in- g

ihe ue. that iik mucti is not us-ii- .

as the water needs only enoujh to fe--

the least trifl- - sticky when the h inl
d i oped In. Tlubbinj the rtt iron ;

cloth saturated with kerosene oil i .

go d p tn 'o prevent us siickinr, a: i
t

usinj a piece of sandpip-- r to rubtiif.u ;

on occasionally, they may be kej:
smooth as giass.

The Season el Horse Blanki-is- .

Every kind hearted mac who ew:.?

b rse shou d piovi'le bis animal wr h

emfortitble blan-- t, to!h for r,:-i-

wear ana for covering when t.i t ' --

ou ot doois. Xor is a matter ot l

of heart alone, but is really a n'-te- r

of economy with the owner t'

horse. An animal which is X"it
forthtly blanketfd will krp i'i
condition and come out ia ih s; ;!

in tetter condition for hid wc. k '

less feed than one that lshffordtd r.

but its natural prot,tcii. The
blanket will be m re tlan saved in "

feed, besides adding to the p'iys 4

couafort and appetrance ot the tt. :'
When purchasing blankets it i '

object to get the. best for your m

and the cheapest are not always tl
that cost the lenst at the start. A ?

blankft. which will piove dtirat -

last, ii the cheapest in the end.
j AiiHwer Trila (neliuu

Vliy do to raany perj'ie wo see
bs KtfU to preier to uffer nnd ,

t Iserabte by lnillsitiu.i, C'';i 'i'
Dizziness, Loss of A rpetlte, Cowing U.' J

tbe Food, Yellow Skin, when for 73

we will sail them bbiloha S stun ViU 7 i

guatanteed to euro tbem. Sold by lr -
i pvvtiga.


